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I I 
A. OBJECT O F  CONTRACT 
Multipactor discharges have been observed in a var ie ty  of space- 
borne radio frequency equipment, and a r e  a potential source of system 
degradation o r  equipment failure. The object of this  study program is 
to define conditions under which multipactor discharges can occur in 
representat ive space hardware,  to evaluate the effects of a discharge 
when i t  does occur ,  and to investigate possible techniques for prevention 
of multipactor which a r e  compatible with other equipment requirements.  
The work is  divided into the following three  tasks:  
Task I. 
Task 11. 
Task 111. 
Investigate the Multipactor Effects 
De let  e r iou s E f f e c t s of Mu It ip ac  to r 
Methods of Eliminating Multipactor 
B. WORK PERFORMED DURING THE REPORT PERIOD 
SUMMARY 
This repor t  descr ibes  work done during January 1965. 
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During 
this month successful high vacuum (pressure  l e s s  than 10  
discharges have finally been obtained, using beryllium copper 
electrodes.  
cur ren ts  in  the electrode s t ructure ,  and intermodulation distortion 
coefficients have been determined. Tes ts  run  on titanium coated 
electrodes have shown an enhancement of multipactor,  ra ther  than the 
expected suppression. 
effect of DC bias on both single and double surface discharges can be 
e v aluat e d . 
mmHg) 
Measurements have been made of both harmonic and noise 
An experiment has  been s ta r ted  in  which the 
DETAIL REPORT 
As has  been mentioned i n  previous r epor t s ,  the active lifetime 
of a multipactor discharge between common meta ls  such a s  aluminum, 
s i lver ,  o r  gold plated b r a s s  i s  at  most  a few hours  a t  p re s su res  of 
During this t ime the discharge power dec reases  to l o m 6  mm. 
steadily, and a point i s  usually reached where a diecharge cannot be 
obtained. The effect, which has been noted by many experimenters ,  is 
a lmost  certainly due to reduction of the secondary emission ratio of the 
1 
electrode ma te r i a l  a s  a resu l t  of contamination by residual  gas and by 
organic ma te r i a l  f rom the vacuum system. 
In an actual unpressurized spacecraft  environment the local 
p r e s s u r e s  may  have any value from a few m m  down to perhaps 
10- l '  mm, depending on the external p re s su re ,  local outgassing, and 
the extent of venting to the exterior of the spacecraft. 
multipactor activity would probably cease after a few hours  of operation 
a t  the higher p re s su res ,  sustained discharges a r e  to be expected when 
the p re s su re  is below about 10 
repor t ,  
d ischarge a t  p r e s s u r e s  in the range of 
allow evaluation of various electrode mater ia l s  and measurement  of the 
e lec t r ica l  propert ies  of a stable discharge. 
difficulty, 
a r e  being conducted. 
While any 
- 9  mm. As described in the second 
.L I*
an experiment has  been built to permit  operation of a 
-10 to 10  mm in o rde r  to 
Despite considerable 
J, J. 1. ., 
this experiment is  now operating satisfactorily and t e s t s  
Fo r  the first high vacuum t e s t s  the electrodes used were  copper 
which had been t reated with an organic magnesium salt. 
ma te r i a l  was chosen because it has  been found to be a stable secondary 
emit ter  when used in a controlled atmosphere a t  considerably higher 
pressure .  ) After extended bakeout the p re s su re  was reduced to 
(This 
:::See Figure 2. c. , page 6. 
:::::In o rde r  to reach these low p res su res  i t  is  necessary  to bake the 
vacuum chamber and the experimental apparatus at a temperature  of 
250°C for 24 hours  o r  more .  In light of this ra ther  extreme treatment,  
there  is considerable doubt that p r e s s u r e s  a s  low as 10-9  mm will ever  
be reached in the inter ior  regions of spacecraft ,  even i f  they a r e  
fa i r ly  f reely vented. 
6 inches in  diameter  and 12 inches long, and i s  pumped through a 6 inch 
port  in the long side by a 125 l i ter  per  second pump, which i s  equivalent 
to a 1. 5 inch diameter orifice opening into a perfect  vacuum. 
both the equipment and the chamber a r e  carefully cleaned before 
evacuation begins, the ultimate p r e s s u r e  of this sys tem a t  room 
temperature  is  about 2 x l o m 8  mm. In a typical spacecraf t  installation 
the equipment may be installed in  a bay with a comparable volume, but 
with a much smal le r  opening to the external pressure .  Fur thermore ,  
the surface a r e a  inside the bay may be quite large (particularly i f  
multi- layer aluminized mylar heat  shields a r e  used),  and there  may  be 
considerable contamination by relatively high vapor p re s su re  mater ia ls .  
The vacuum chamber used in  these t e s t s  is about 
Although 
2 
. 
8 x 10-l' mm and R F  voltage was applied. As the voltage was var ied 
through the optimum value for multipactor a momentary fluorescence 
of the detector phosphor was occasionally noted, together with a slight 
cur ren t  to the collector plate, However, no sustained discharge could 
be obtained and no experimental  data were  obtained. 
were  exposed to a i r  and then the system was pumped down to 10 
and R F  power applied. 
obtained. 
mater ia l  since it had become evident that beryll ium copper would 
probably make more  useful electrodes.  
The electrodes 
- 6  mm 
Under these conditions a strong discharge was 
No further experiments were  run  with this electrode 
A pair  of bright dipped beryllium copper e lectrodes were  installed, 
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and the chamber was again evacuated. 
4 x 10 
a collector cur ren t  of 80 microamperes.  
assembly was then baked out and pumped until a room tempera ture  
p re s su re  of 6 x R F  power was  again applied 
and a strong discharge was obtained, a s  indicated by fluorescence of 
the detector phosphor and a flow of collector current.  
cur ren t  was 80 microamperes ,  the same value noted at 4 x 10 
During two hours  of operation at the same power level the cur ren t  
increased and then stabilized at  180 microamperes  (see Figure 1). 
At this  t ime the power input was reduced until the collector cur ren t  
was 160 microamperes ,  and the t e s t  was then continued for fifteen 
hours  a t  this same power level. 
p r e s s u r e  had dropped to 1.8 x 10 
158 microamperes ,  indicating that, within the stability of the measuring 
equipment, no charge in multipactor level had occurred. 
In o rde r  to verify the previous observations of electrode- 
deter iorat ion a t  higher pressure ,  a leak was introduced into the 
vacuum system, the p re s su re  w a s  increased to 10 mm, and R F  
power was applied. The initial collector cur ren t  was 220 micro-  
amperes ,  and it dropped to 168 mic roamperes  a t  the end of 3-1/2 hours 
of operation, a s  shown in Figure 2. 
When the p re s su re  reached 
mm R F  voltage was applied and a strong discharge rated with 
Power was removed and the 
mm was reached., 
Initial collector 
- 6  
mm. 
At the end of the tes t ,  the chamber 
-10  m m  and the collector cur ren t  was 
- 6  
While the cur ren t  decreased 
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FIGURE 2. BERYLLIUM COPPER ELECTRODES 
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steadily during the run, the r a t e  of decay was not as grea t  a s  that which 
is usually cbserved, probably because the residual  gas  was a i r  without 
any organic contamination. 
The equipment was left operating for an additional 16  hours,  
- 9  
At 
mm, the end of this t ime the chamber p re s su re  had dropped to 4 x 10 
the collector current  was 135 microamperes ,  and the detector phosphor 
(which had ceased to glow at the end of the 3-1/2 hour run)  glowed 
brightly. 
high vacuum w i l l  a t  least  a r r e s t  the deterioration of the electrodes,  and 
probably r e s t o r e  their  activity. In future t e s t s  m o r e  common mater ia l s  
such as aluminum, gold plated b ras s ,  tin, and copper w i l l  be tested 
under s imilar  conditions in order  to compare their  multipactor 
propert ies  a t  high and low pressure.  
This tends to confirm previous observations that exposure to 
One conclusion which can be reached f rom these prel iminary 
r e su l t s  is that t e s t s  of spacecraft equipment should be conducted over 
the full range of p r e s s u r e s  a t  which it w i l l  actually be operated,  a t  
least  insofar a s  multipactor behavior i s  to be evaluated. 
Many system vacuum tests  a r e  run in the 10 - 6  mm range, where 
a discharge may last for only a few minutes and perhaps escape 
observation. If, in subsequent operation, the p r e s s u r e  were  to drop 
to the mm range o r  below multipactor activity could re turn  and 
r ema in  permanently, although the equipment had apparently passed a 
"vacuum'' test. 
One of the important par ts  of Task I11 of the contract is i tem 
(e) I1 - "Analyze observations and measu re  performance to determine 
ser iousness  of problem, i. e . ,  i f  cure  is absolutely necessary.  ' 1  Most 
of the measurements  of discharge impedance, harmonic generation and 
intermodulation, and noise generation have been directed toward 
answering this specific question, and some genera l  comments can now 
be made. Fir s t ,  no "catastrophic" multipactor events have been 
observed in any tes t s ,  
only 135 mill iwatts per  square inch of electrode a rea ,  with more  
2 typical values being 60 mw/in  o r  less.  Fur thermore ,  these measu re -  
ments  were  taken under conditions which a r e  not likely to be 
The maximum power loss  observed has  been 
5 
. . 
encountered in actual equipment - -  plane paral le l  e lectrodes and 
spacing optimized for  the frequency and voltage (180 volts, 5 / 8  inch 
plate spacing, 100 m c  frequency). At higher frequencies and voltages 
the power will be higher, but i t  s eems  unlikely that any of the so-called 
I'catastrophic" failures (400 mc OAO fi l ter  a t  Hughes, 960 m c  coaxial 
s t ruc ture  at  JPL and RCA) in which seve re  burning o r  pitting were  
observed could have been the result  of multipactor alone. A m o r e  
reasonable explanation i s  that they were  the resul t  of an a r c  initiated 
by a gas discharge which resulted from high gas p r e s s u r e  due to local 
outgassing caused by multipactor induced heating. 
that such effects have been observed only in tightly confined volumes. 
It is significant 
Under many conditions in which a multipactor discharge can take 
place the power loss  will be low enough to be ignored and only the 
accompanying electr ical  phenomena will be of importance. 
detailed knowledge of the magnitude of these effects i s  necessary  before 
predictions can be made of the effect of multipactor on a given system. 
While multipactor in a diplexer o r  antenna feed system may  cause 
desensitization of an associated rece iver  due to noise o r  spurious 
signal generation, in other cases  there  may  be no problems at  a l l  and 
the multipactor can be tolerated. 
testing a complete system under actual operating conditions is  obvious. 
A m o r e  
In any event, the importance of 
Because of problems in coating the interior of the coaxial 
J, .l, ,. <,. 
resonators  with titanium, a prel iminary experiment was run with 
pair  of copper electrodes coated with a titanium film, 383 angstrom 
thick. Two experiments were run  a t  the same t ime,  each using the 
"standard" 100 m c  structure.  
.b -4. 
One st ructure  had the titanium coated electrodes.  
was installed in the Veeco vacuum chamber and the p re s su re  was 
reduced to about 10 
circui ts  and collector current  w a s  measured  as a function of t ime,  a s  
The equipment 
- 6  
mm,  at  which t ime R F  power was applied to both 
~ 
:::See Figure 2,  page 6, of the Second Status Report. 
::::::Titanium metal  has a secondary emission coefficient l e s s  than 
unity, and should in principle be an effective multipactor suppressing 
agent. 
6 
. . 
shown in Figure 3. 
the discharge with the titanium coated electrodes was always grea te r  
than with the copper plates,  and the difference increased with time. 
Over the operating t ime of the tes t  the intensity of 
The most  probable explanation for these resu l t s  is that the 
titanium film had oxidized rapidly on  exposure to the atmosphere and 
that the resultant titanium oxide layer w a s  a relatively good secondary 
emitter.  
high power microwave tubes this oxide layer  i s  usually reduced to 
metall ic titanium by heating the ent i re  device to 35OoC in a vacuum, 
but i t  is thought that the same reducing effect occurs  under bombardment 
by multipactor electrons. 
charges ,  in this experiment there  was no evidence of the expected 
multipactor suppression which should have resulted,  and since high 
temperature  vacuum bakeout of assembled electronic equipment is 
impract ical ,  no further investigation of titanium films w i l l  be conducted. 
In the use  of titanium films for suppressing multipactor in 
J, 1- 
While this  may be t rue  with high power dis-  
The third s ta tus  report  described the resu l t s  of a s e r i e s  of t e s t s  
in which par t  of the multipactor e lectron cloud was collected and 
analyzed for harmonic and noise content. 
electron cur ren t  simplified the t e s t s  by providing isolation f rom the 
fundamental R F  field, in an actual operating circui t  the net electrode 
cur ren t  (difference between pr imary  and secondary electron cur ren t )  i s  
of m o r e  interest .  
measurement  and analysis of the cur ren t  flowing in  the low voltage 
(near ground) discharge electrode. 
s e r i e s  with this electrode. 
circuit  a s  well  a s  the voltage from a capacitively coupled pickup plate 
located near  the high potential discharge electrode were  each connected 
through attenuators to two channels of an HP- 185A Sampling Oscilloscope 
(see Figure 4. a, ). Measurements were  f i r s t  taken without the 100 m c  
rejection f i l ter  but it w a s  found that the fundamental cur ren t  due to 
capacitance between the electrodes obscured multipactor effects. 
While measurement  of the 
During this period the t e s t s  were  extended to 
A 3. 3-ohm res i s tor  was  placed in 
The cur ren t  waveform signal f rom this 
':'Talcott, Ruth C., "The Effects of Titanium Fi lms  on Secondary 
Electron Emission Phenomena in Resonant Cavities and at  Dielectric 
Surfaces ,  Trans.  IRE PGED,  September 1962. 
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The reject ion fi l ter  was inser ted  to eliminate the 100-mc components 
and cu r ren t  waveforms were  obtained which showed prominent third 
harmonic components when multipactor w a s  present.  To obtain 
information on the fundamental component due to multipactoring, a 
para l le l  resonant  tuned circui t  was added to cancel  the capacitive 
reac tance  at 100 m c ,  as shown in Figure 4. b. 
tance adjusted for minimum fundamental amplitude the multipactor 
cu r ren t  waveform was about 1 0  t imes  g rea t e r  than the remaining s t r a y  
signal amplitude, and contained 2nd and 3rd harmonic components. By 
means  of a Four ie r  analysis  the amplitudes of the components were  
determined. The r e su l t s  of these t e s t s  a r e  summar ized  in  Table I. 
Fo r  each measurement  the electrodes were  5-inch d iameter  beryll ium 
copper d i sc s  spaced 3/4-inch. 
.?, 1- 
With the tuning capaci-  
The r e su l t s  of the harmonic measurements  descr ibed in the third 
s ta tus  report:‘::’: were  used to evaluate the second and th i rd  o rde r  non- 
l inear i t ies  of the discharge current /e lectrode voltage relation. If we 
a s sume  the discharge (electron)  cu r ren t  i s  re la ted to the electrode 
voltage by a power s e r i e s  such a s  
1 2 3 f a  V t.... 3 e  
and the electrode voltage i s  a sine wave of amplitude A volts and f r e -  
quency o the harmonic content of I i s ,  in t e r m s  of the power s e r i e s  
coefficients , 
1’ d 
3 2 1 1 2 I = K A  (a t - - a A ) c o s ~ t t - A  c o s 2 o t t - a ~  1 4 3  c o s 3 0 t t . . . . ]  1 d I 1  4 3  1 2 2  
with any DC t e r m  neglected. 
c u r r e n t  waveform the harmonic amplitudes can be determined, and the 
coefficients a a a can  be computed. If the main  signal components 
of in te res t  a r e  the harmonics  themselves  the evaluation i s  complete a t  
that point. 
F r o m  a Four ie r  analysis  of the discharge 
1’ 2’ 3’ 
‘:‘The equipment is  operated a t  a tmospheric  p r e s  s u r e  to obtain 
comparison measurements  without multipactor.  
::::Gee Figure 1 and Table I 
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TABLE I. Summary of Electrode Current 
Harmonic Measurements 
Multipactor 
(watts ) 
0. 50 
0. 90 
0. 76  
0. 49 
0.49 
0.49 
Elect  rod 
(volts)  
Electrode Current  
Ipk f 
amp MC 
1. 1 100 
1. 2 100  
0. 039 300 
0. 27 100  
0. 030 200 
0. 027 300 
100 
110 
1 0 0  
120 
120 
120 
Notes 
Figure 4. a. (without 
rejection f i l t e r )  
Figure 4. a. 
Figure 4. b. (capacitanct 
tuned out and Four ie r  
analysis used)  
Since most  spacecraft  t ransmi t te r - rece iver  sys tems would be 
designed to avoid receiving frequencies on o r  near  harmonics  of the 
t ransmi t te r  frequencies,  the direct  harmonic t e r m s  probably would 
not cause significant interference. However, both c r o s s  modulation 
( t ransfer  of signal modulation from a la rge  to a smal l  signal)  and 
intermodulation (generation of spurious signals) will also occur in a 
non-linear element, and either could cause trouble. Let u s  consider 
the case  of a diplexer in which both t ransmi t te r  and receiver  might be 
coupled to a c i rcui t  in which a multipactor discharge would be initiated 
by the t ransmi t te r  signal. Let the t ransmi t te r  voltage a t  the discharge 
be A volts a t  frequency f l ,  and the smal l  signal be B volts a t  frequency 
f2. 
frequencies of f and f and all their  harmonics ,  plus the sum and 
difference of a l l  these frequencies. 
probably be caused by difference frequencies near  to the original 
signal frequencies. 2 
significant intermodulation component will be a t  a frequency of 
2 f l  - fZ .  
multipactor ( f l )  is at  136 m c  a smal l  signal a t  149. 1 m c  would produce 
a signal a t  122. 9 mc. 
The resultant multipactor current  will contain components of 
1 2 
Interference to  the receiver  will 
If f l  and f a r e  near ly  the same the most  
Fo r  example, i f  the spacecraft  t ransmi t te r  signal causing 
Table I1 shows the relative magnitudes of the three la rges t  
components of discharge current ,  computed f rom the measured  
11 
Frequency 
f l  
f 2  
2 f l  - f 2  
2 f 2  - f l  
1 2  
Amplitude 
Equation (Coefficients Substituted) 
Re  la t iv e Amplitude 
1.49 A 
1.98 B 
0.49 B 
0.49 
3 2 A (1 t - a3A ) 4 
3 2 B (1 t a3A ) 
3 2 
B (T a3A 1 
3 B2 
A (7 a -1 
B 2  
- -___ _-_-_ --A- A' 
c * 
4 
An experiment has  been set  up to evaluate the effect of DC bias 
on multipactor, and to obtain single sur face  multipactor. One electrode 
is a 5 inch diameter  beryllium copper plate and the other is a coarse  
(1/4" mesh)  sc reen  which can be given a var iable  DC bias. 
prel iminary t e s t s  both single and double surface multipactor have been 
observed, and the ability of the DC bias to suppress  the discharge has  
been measured. 
given in the next status report .  
In 
A detailed description of the experiments w i l l  be 
C. PERFORMANCE AND WORK SCHEDULE 
A total  of 600 equivalent manhours was spent on the project 
during January, divided among the tasks  a s  follows: 
Task I 
Task I1 
Task 111 
44 hours  
200 hours  
356 hours  
The program is on schedule and should be completed by 
15 March 1965. 
D. CONTRACT FUNDING 
Present  funds a r e  adequate to complete the program on schedule. 
The planned equivalent manpower schedule for the remainder  of the 
contract is a s  shown below: 
Manhour s 
February March 
All t asks  520 0 
Final Report 130 130 
E. CONTRACT PERSONNEL 
There have been no personnel changes during this  period. 
F. PROGRAM FOR NEXT INTERVAL 
High vacuum discharge tes ts  will  be continued and var ious 
electrode mater ia l s  will be tested. 
evaluate the effect of DC bias on both two surface and single surface 
Experiments will be performed to 
1 3  
. - .  
c 
. i  
multipactor.  As par t  of the program to predict  multipactor,  measure-  
ments  w i l l  be made  to determine the secondary electron emission 
threshold voltage for typical materials., 
the final report  will be started.  
Compilation of mater ia l  for 
I 
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